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Classroom Photos

Can You Fill in the Blanks, The first names are from the left page of each photo or a loose sheet
on which Ilona has written the names of those she has recognized. Others are marked with an –Xand open to the contest… So if you see someone you recognize, write in and let us know. If you
want to eMail Ilona directly… use gypsyfl@yahoo.com or contact me at
ghs1962reunion@acedsl.com

1953 - 1954

Front Row Left to Right: Margaret Pennella, Janis Campiformio

Second Row L-R: Joann Tripodi, Ilona Galasso, Victoria Dudas, Judy Dudas
Third Row L-R: Rosemarie Finnochio, -X-, -X-, Robert De Marke y
Fourth Row L-R: Mary Zumbo , -X-, -X-, -XFifth Rows L-R: -X-, -X-, -X-, -X-

1954 - 1955

This was a loose page and the names were not attached, so these are my guesses:
Front Row Left to Right: Mike Borchetta, Janis Campiformio, Margaret Pennella
Second Row L-R: Miriam Mendell, Ilona Galasso, Victoria Dudas, Robert DeMarkey
Third Row L-R: Rosemarie Finocchio, -X-, -X-,
Fourth Row L-R: -X-, Cliff Barber?, -XStanding at Rear L-R: -X-, -X-, -X- and extra points if you can name the teacher.

1955 - 1956

We are getting closer to the graduation Class and closer to “looking a bit more like” the persons
they grew up to be. However, the names that were listed on the left page were in no special order,
so I can’t help but list them as they are on the sheet… This is a “Mix and Match” with two
categories:
Boys
George G. (Genise)
Richard T. (Taracka)
George S. (Svorka)
Pieter B. (Breitner)
Billy P. (Place)
Billy S. (Shier)
Richard P. (Pitacco)
Gerry S. (Sherman)
Clifford B. (Barber)
Joe F. (Fuss)
Charles K. (Kriskey)
Michael B. (Borchetta)
Keith S. (Schubert)
Thomas K. (Klinka)

Billy Y. (Yantorno)
Robert D. (De Markey)
Girls
Judy Dudas
Jean Danko
Sharon Johnston
Joann Tripodi
Christine Zygmont
Janice Campiformio
Miriam Mendell
Victoria Dudas
Monema Perkins
Ilona Galasso

1956 - 1957

The photos are mounted in small folders with “mats” as shown. This is the Graduation Class and
we have a list that matches the rows, so here goes:
Front Row Left to Right: Janis Campiformio, Miriam Mendell, Victoria Dudas, Monema Perkins
Second Row L-R: -X-, Judy Dudas, Jean Danko, Ilona Galasso, Sharon Johnston, Joann Tripodi,
Christine Zygmont, Robert De Markey
Third Row L-R: Richard Taracka, George Svorka, Pieter Breitner, Russell Monahan, Thomas
Manulli, Richard Pitacco, Gerry Sherman, Cliff Barber, Joseph Fuss, Charles Kriskey, Michael
Borchetta, Keith Schubert, Thomas Klinka, Billy Yantorno

About Sons and Summer Jobs
My son Magnus is home from RPI in Troy, New York; for his summer vacation and as he has
done for the last three years, he has joined me at the Firm that I work for in NYC. He has been
assisting the IT Director in setting up and maintaining our networks between multiple offices.

Aside from having his own office (with a door), unlike his old man; he has successfully raised his
salary for each of the 4 years that he has worked with us, again, unlike his old man. He now,
makes more than I do and he is spending it like it was water… or whatever that might mean.
This summers tasks have been greater than any of his past roles, as he has risen to a whole new
status in the Department. He actually has developed “tenure”. Aside from the Director, he has
more years under his belt, than the 6 other staff below him… and he’s summer help??? Go
Figure!!!
To make a long story short, he has tackled the “Spam Control” of our incoming eMail systems.
The software that he has chosen, is being “trained” to recognize SPAM by several methods but
one of these is the “word recognition” and the ciphering of pornographic phrases and images.
After the Spam Filter captures an image or eMail, he must initially monitor the “capture” to allow it
to pass… if it is legitimate… or to dispose of the item if it is not. Yesterday, I received an eMail
from the construction site in Bequia St. Vincent and the Grenadines, which had been written by
our “English-trained” Architect, who unwittingly used the phrase. “Roof Erection” continues on
schedule, referring to the following photograph. This of course triggered the filter and led to my
son’s embarrassment at forwarding it on to my eMail folder… clearly marked, “SpamPornographic Content”

